
June Newsletter
In this newsletter we want to highlight the HMS Market Advantage when

working with our Universal Design department.

Handicare 1100 Series Stairlift
https://www.handicare.ca/product/1100-straight-stairlift/

HMS ensures that we always have stock of the 1100 Series. We order 10 at
a time to achieve this and it takes about a week for our order to come in
thanks to Canadian manufacturing with Savaria. We also pride ourselves in
stating that we have and will continue to install the very next day if that’s
what the client requires. We also RENT this product on a monthly basis.

https://www.handicare.ca/product/1100-straight-stairlift/


Handicare Freecurve Custom Stairlift
https://www.handicare.ca/product/freecurve-curved-stairlift/

Using 3-D imaging we create a perfect fit when needing a custom stairlift. Best of
all, HMS offers a 2-3 week delivery date from approval of design!! Nobody can

compete with us right now with the quality of Savaria and the speed at which we
can deliver.

https://www.handicare.ca/product/freecurve-curved-stairlift/


Upcoming Events and In-services
June 8th from 12-2pm - Join us for a BBQ and Scooter/Power Wheelchair
Obstacle Course highlighting the features and benefits of these machines! RSVP below

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/643870302407

June 21st Upright Walkers - Featuring the new Parkisons Gemino, Platform and
Arm Trough Walkers showcasing their clinical benefits and features. Please RSVP
below

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/hms-specialty-walkers-in-service-tickets-643877162927

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/643870302407
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/hms-specialty-walkers-in-service-tickets-643877162927


New HMS Staff Member for Outside Sales - Jesse Mingo

Hi! My name is Jesse Mingo and I am beyond

excited to be Home Medical Solutions’ newest

External Sales Representative. My deep passion

for this career is rooted in my academic history

in Health Sciences. Improving quality of life and

outcomes for Albertans is the primary goal of

HMS, and a journey that I am grateful to be a

part of.

I am an Alumni of the University of Western

Ontario, and throughout my tenure there I was

fortunate to be an accomplished player on the

Men’s Varsity Soccer team. Every day I value

what soccer and all sports has done and

continues to do in my life. Now that I have

graduated, I am eager to contribute my

knowledge, enthusiasm, and drive to excel in

this new role, making a meaningful impact in

the healthcare industry.

This June, help us and the Alzheimer's Association to create awareness by
wearing Purple. For more information, please see the website below.

https://www.alz.org/abam/overview.asp

https://www.alz.org/abam/overview.asp

